Agency or Company - Student Interface Sheet

Agency or Company Name: _______________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________  Contact Representative: _____________________

Email Address: _____________________________  Date Submitted: _____________________

Please provide a brief Agency or Company biography:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Please list engineering specializations within your Agency or Company:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Is your Agency or Company currently accepting:
Entry-level positions  YES  NO
Internship positions  YES  NO

If YES, please specify:
Paid  Unpaid
Full time  Part time
Full Year  Summer Only  Other: __________________

If NO, does your Agency or Company hope to offer positions in the near future? If so, when?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Further Comments: (such as willingness to provide other opportunities; ex. half-day job shadowing)
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Please either email to: asce.uc.irvine@gmail.com
Or mail to: E4120 Engineering Gateway, Irvine, CA 92697